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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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in the harbor; the cargoee discharged.
A
STOHM.
The Peutiaylvanla I uearly coaled and
take on recruit-- ; received orgmiliatlon
In the southern water. Ieave on the
flth Inetant, and return. All men die- Property at
charged nuder general order, forty. Tha Destroys Mach
Sheridan U being coaled and leave for
Carrabelle, Florida.
San Francisco on the Nth Inetant with
the Montana and South Dakota troop.
The Valencia and Zealaiiilie require I,.
Docks of Gulf Naval Stores Company
2(10 ton of coal. Time of ealllng Indefinite ae approaching typhoon interfere.
Totally Wrecked.
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Soldiers Being Harried to the
of Carnage.

Iadians Abandon Peaceful Pursuit
for War's Fierce Alarms.
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RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,

$25 00
30 00

J7 Jewels
ELGIN, 21 Jewell
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AKK THK 1JKST AND
watclif fur ruilvv.tv service,
positions. When desired wc will send
approval card from the (Jeoeral Wauh
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the stream. In all probability a span
the reqnired length Can be secured from
the manufacturer, but If not a truss
bridge will be used. More definite Information on thle point will ba known In
the next week or ten day.
Ha real tllrr.raat Naw.
W. M. Rrethertnn, the young man who
attempted to ahnltW off thl mortal coll
In thle city Tuewiav night by the as-i- l stance of cyanide of potassium, called at
thl office thl morning and wanted to
see the "manager." When that gentleman wa pointed out to him, he very
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you appreciate a good thing, you will certainly take advantage of the great sale.
pi ices positively for one week only. Don't be in the too late class.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
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Look what 49c Will buy!
If
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to

The PennsylA fine white I. Hindered Shirt, I (i.t
One dwen pair of I. vllee' I lies I (i
vania regiment landed from the trans- to
worth 75e, now
r.'C
our reg ilar ine hose
port Senator to day and escorted by the to
Men's Kanltlee
Mghlrobee, I (J
One dosw Ladles'
extra well made.
rJO
Nebraska troops marched to the PreVest
Neckties, choice of house, nolh- sidio where they will camp nntil musIng rseervrd
A (lie 8. N. Summer Corset, I
tered nut.
to
Fifteen pair Men' Half Hose. I k
worth ll.oo, now
Thousand of people lined the street
In blacks, tans ft mlxel
I'.'U
and th.re wa the inaal medley of steam
One lot Una Leather ItilUf Oo
Men'
extra hravy Working I ft.,
worth np to il.un
Flag
whistle, cannon and Orework.
IJC
Shirt
waved constantly a the soldier marched to
!
One lot of Boy' Wash Suite, I n.,
One yard of Crinkled Chiffon, 4 Un
between line of cheering spectator.
worth np to Hop
'r,JK
worth np to $1.00
Colonel Harnett's sword wa draprd In
to
crepe In respect to the memory of Colonel
to
Hawkins, who died en route home.
The battle flag of the Peunsylvanlan.
torn, shot riddled and almost a wreck of to Ten yards of Checked Crash Toweling
One pair Lace Curtains, very pretty, for
,
,
It former beauty exciud more admirato A nice White Bedspread,
on y
,
,
tion than did anything else.
LOCAl. fAHAUKAPHS.
The parade wa reviewed by General to Six White Turkish Towels, extra nice, on'y
Shatter anil a committee of Pennsylv- to
,
flight Unbleached 1 urkisli towels,
Fin Texas watermelon. San Juris
who bad come from their home In to
ania,
Mark it.
of
our
Choice
all
Ladle' Walking Bat and Bailor, worth up to $150, now 75e."V3
OTE
the Keystone state to exteud a welcon e to
Mr. Loola Baer Is still at Santa Fe on to the returned beroee.
to
a visit to relatives and friends.
to
Haar
Clan In shell, fresh water fish and
Kingston, Jamaica, Ang 3. Owing to to
salt water fish at the San Jomr Maukkt
the e (Tor of the government of Santo
to morrow.
Domingo to suppress the news about the
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
Any ona finding large male cat with
recent assassination of Prrsldent IKur
collar on neck, return to 027 Broadway eaux
307 AND :i01) WEST A I LIU) VI) AVENUE.
and the reported revolution In to
and receive reward.
Santo Domingo, the fact are difficult to
L. C. Saddler, the popular window obtain. But a dispatch received by a
decorator at B. Ilfeld & Co' Is spending meseeuger, who paseed through liaytl,
a
1
4
4
-- ft at
!
"
t,t..A..
his vacation at Camp White, mb.
TJTTJ7 TJ7TJ7TI7 T7t
Indicates that the aseasslnatlon of Ilur-eua- x rTJ7TITTJTTTT
Hon. Manuel R. Otero, the register of
was not on the program, tha purthe Santa Fe land office, who wa here pose of the revolutionist being to capthe past week, ha returned to Saute Fe. ture Moca with the president, thus deA crowd of tba city's yonng folk will capitating the Dominican government at
give a dance at the Orchestrion hall this the first blow. The prematura departure
evening, aud an enjoyable time I antici of Heureanx threatened to frnstrate thle
schema, whereupon an enthusiast watch- 4
pated by all who attend.
Owing to a washout on the Santa Pe ing the president's movements commitPacific Just beyond Winslow, the No. t ted the act. The subsequent attack on
passenger train did not reach the city Moca being repulsed, the Insurgents
going east until about 7 o'clock this withdrew luto the fastnesee between
Moc and Porta Plata, hopelng to secure
morning.
concession or arms and men
sufficient
Julius Oleson, driving McGlntty. Mort to attack Porta Plata and prosecute the
Donavan's famous donkey, left this after- movemeut
twenty-liv- e
in eplto of it Initial failure
noon for the Coyote canyon mineral
Tha Clavelaad Strike.
spring. He expects to return to the city
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 3 At the
morning.
busiheadquarters to day It was an
Thoa. V. Keaiu writes Tug Citizkn striker'
fifty
motormen
from Keaui'a Canyon, Arts., that "the uouueed that
on the Wilson,
time for the Moqul snake dance Is net for and conductor, running
avenue lines, have
August 10. There I an Interesting Central and Scoville
ceremony connected with It which take quit work because the Big Consolidated
agreemeut with them. The
place the evening bf the Kith, which :a had broken It
!
men, It I stated, were promised t2 a
also public."
day and board until the atrlka was
George W. Htokox, the
over.
The company posted a notice
jeweler throughout New Mexico, but In
at the Wilson avenue barns, stat
business the past two year at San ing that a the strike was practically
Diego, Cal came In from the west last
euded the men must pay their own board
night and will continue south to Kl The latter, however, deny that the strike
morning, where
Paso, Texas,
over and a a result, according to
he will concentrate hi entire jewelry strike leaders, a number of new men rewaa
years
Mr. Hlckox
bUHlnes.
a few
fused to take out their run thl
morn
ago In the jewelry business at Hauta Pe ing, aud are now engaged In trylug to
aud Albuquerque.
Induce other non union men to quit.
deny that 4
Mr. and Mr. Win. Ilolloway, residing The Hig Consolidated official
the men stopped work a stated by the 4
at 40 south Arno street, on yesterday strike
leader.
celebrated the fourteenth anniversary of
their marriage. In the evening, tha celebration continued at their pleasant
home, and there were present a number
HUE
of their neighbors, who materially as
tPJ
Agent, for
sisted In making the affair oue of the
MAIL ORDERS
g McCALL BAZAAR
nicest little event beld ou the High
PATTERNS.
FHlcJ Same
tol
lauds for a lung time.
WORK
rVfl All Patterns 10 and 15c
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent THERE IS NO
Day aa RcccJtccI.
3
NONE HIGHER
came In from the norm last uigui aim KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
201. Uailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
continued south to Sliver City thl morn
ing. Mr. Hurley wa accompanied thl
that is as clean, handsome,
X-- 1k
cl.
far by F. C. Fox, trainmaster; M. R.
and substantial as
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
MUTUAL
g
bridges;
of
Williams, superintendent
Dan. KUlott, roadmaster, and John A. ....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES....
These
Roes, in charge of road engine.
Teeth fixed in this way
looking after
gentlemen are here
can never decay, or at he.
business connected with their
A1- --

Dropping the Profit
And

Part of the GostI

Wo place on sale
for the next ten
days, our entire
stock of Hoys' Wearing Apparel at a reduction of
per Cent. Boys' Suits, Boys' Shirts. Boys'
Waists, Boys' Shoes. This sale with us means
ness, and that means business with you.
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Our Great Men's Suit Sale Remains Intact
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Successors to B. L. Washburn
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The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Rigg.

manager of the Rose Still- branches of dental work
man Block company, now at Las ega,
Mich as
presito
telegraphed
tha
this morning
dent of the Territorial Fair association PorcHaln, Inlay, Con Hint
for several big roll of poster announc(JiiniH, fJoliI ('row and
ing the many interesting features to be
next
In
city
Work
thl
Uridine
association
given by the
mouth. The poster will le sent Mr.
Can have it done by
and he will thoroughly
Rigg
post the town north of La Vegas to
He states that a
and pass Raton.
"whole town" out of the two towns of Room 12, Grant Building, Third st. and
Railroad avenue, Albuquerque, IS. M
of La Vegas will attend the fair.
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Curttln lu ecru
white, full Ue
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which
I best frJI 1
I'o'iHiatinir of all rurtiiln
Mixrwrt' and CliiltltWa Ox. ford and SllpperH.
V.. 'i HjW
IJOI 1().
to 11.75. They now1 kl
in
and
Come
bargains.
not pretended
goods are llAUOAINS
go at
see them before you go. They will not last long at these prices.
A curtain thet cmihl nut he tioiiirht
T
Vik I
for le
than ti, 1 X.
ItAHKKT NO. I Contains Misses' and Children's Oxfords and ra IA)1
at
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BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
WE WILL DO YOUR WORK AS YOU LUCE IT.
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Annual Basket Sale.

1

u

to the heai ts of all economic.il shoppers. Our Lace Cur
tains, Linen, Damask and Turkish Towels must and
P
will b' sold to make room for new stock.
f ri
P
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We shall place on sale today a splendid
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"A Week of Delight"
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HAHKKT NO. 4 Contains Ladies' High Shoes,
at
ta
These goods should be seen to be appreciated.

the Santa Fe Railroad company to super
cede the two spans, each about fifty feet
long, with oue span or the required
hoped to
length. By tin mean It
avoid using masoury work la the bed of

m
to

for
AtPttr,

RnttwrlAb't
Th W, R. OorMt,
Th DUrt HhoM,
Th Cntntirfl !
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Ban Francisco, Aug. 3

Nothing hut the best
Rupee's soda fountain.
l .lna T.iupurarf llrl.la.

The temporary bridge work constructed
at the Halisteo river near lliornion I tit
mediately after the washout, a few days
ago, continue
to be used, say the
tipllo.
It I now the Intention of

THE PHOENIX!

WONT
A Nil

CAKKrt'l,

Uaytlen Iosarfenls Retreat to the
Mountain Fastnesses.

courteously thanked him for the "send-ofthe had given hint In last evening's
Cm.KN. This wa originally Intended
for Irony and as soon as be had expressed
hi gratitude tm started to wulk ont,
without even having Introduced himself
to the editor, who did not know him
from any of the other nnmeron son of
Adam that Infest the earth
He was called back and asked for an
explanation and also subjscted to quite
a close croas examination ae to bow it
felt and also a to his desire to do the
same trick over again. The experience,
he said, was not exactly as delightful ae
an angel's dream, and If be knew himself, he would never do It again. One
might not hurt, hut he was not tqually
confident In regard to the result of the
second attempt.
Mr. Bretherton Is a likely looking and
intelligent appearing young man, and
Trig CITI.RN has no doubt that he will
now go back to hi ordinary duties with
a determination to make the life that be
was so tired of a few days ago so useful
to himself and ht fellow men that the
world will bo better for his having lived
in it.
The ronng man father came In from
Gallup last night, and they will both re
turn mere this evening.
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ATTENTION.

Reception ia San Francisco.

ItASKKT NO. :i

at

at aft nnttcRM
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Penosjrlvanians Receive Glorious

tha Oriu,
Get a bottle of Finch's Golden Wedding
aye at the loeDerg.
ITor

ft

OCR

"

Hobart Julne MrHlal.jr.
Orlftaallj
Cel. Lais Torres Rot Killed
New York, Aug. 3. Vice President Ho- - Soldiers at Fort Monroe to fce Removes
to Plant Islaad.
Reported.
bart will leave Long Branch Friday for
Lake Chaplain, where be will vleit with
I'reeldeut Mckinley for two weekr. It
ciRiiiL Moarir callid vtoh rot AID. eipeoted when he return to hie eummer tiliow rivit aiTOATioa oicbaicid
home at Norwood Park, Preaident Mo- Klnley will return with him.
Penaecola, Fla., Ang. 3 Report from
Nogalea, Arlaona, Aug. 3.
Two
Carrabelle Indicate that Tueeday' storm
gum and a detachment of artillery
'inlet In lleelenl.
eoldtere from the City of lietleo, vie Kl
Cleveland, Aug. 3. Absolute qnlet was mora disastrous than Drst euppoeed.
1'aeo, hare been hurried eouthward en reigned
last night. The military Only meagre report are to be bad. It la
rout to tha mum of tha Yaqul war. The force I being rapidly withdrawn. There known, however, the magnltlcent dock
trmipa are being marched armee the wa a decided Increase In the number of of the Uulf Naval Store' company have
mountain
from point in Chllmahtia pateenger carried on mirue of the big been destroyed. The large warehouse of
that company containing 1 100,000 worth
and Durango to join tha furoee now In consolidated care this morning.
of roeln wa swept away.
the Qild. It In reported that emleearlee
(Inlna to I'lnm laleinl.
The Hteamer Capltola, also tha property
have been eent by the Vaiiil leader to
New York, Aug. 3. The transport Mc
ranchea and mint all over the utile of Clrllen ba been ordered to proceed to of the Naval Stores company, wa blown
ashore. About two third of tha town
Hunora. wherever men of the tribe are at
Fort Monroe, where It will embark tha proper
wa destroyed.
Tha eteamer
work, calling them to arm with their garrison at
that place and proceed with leave here thl evening to
ascertain the
compatriot already In the Ueld.
them to Plum Inland.
true state of affair.
Many Yiul employed In tha mining
THK CHKSCKNT I ITT LOHT.
Tha aheiiirark aalla.
eanip and on haclendae a laborer have
Glasgow, Aug. 3 The cup challenger,
TallahasHee, Fla., Aug. 3.
A report
dlaappeered. Kven In thin vicinity, fitiO
nillne dtntant from the acene of hoetlll Shamrock, nailed from Falrlle this morn- reached hero by a party of people who
tlee, the Valuta are quitting employment ing accompanied by Sir Thoma Llpton'a made their way by conveyance to town
on tba Tallahassee, Carrabelle A Uulf
and going away. Hmall pquade are re- steam yacht Krln.
The yachta crowed the Unlsh line a road, that tha eteamer Crescent City,
through the town or along
ported
the nuul fiear by, all going In a eoutherly f ol lo w : Meteor. 4 :ru; Krl ttan ia, 4 :04 :06 ; plying between Carrabelle and Apalachl- cola, wa lost In Tuesday' storm. Tb
direction. Hume fear are eipreened of a Bona. I;K1HI.
The Hlencar III started at 4 p. m. In Crescent City I in the service of tha
deeceut upon tlie town almllar to that of
AugiiNt, 1kh. when an attacking party the fifth and deciding rare for tha
Tallahassee. Carrabelle AHulf road.
The Constance struck ground
a small town thl side of Carra
took
of the Meilcan vuetoui
A protest was
hnu-tbelle, wa completely wiped out. Ona
and were dlalmlgFil only after a ee and wa unable to start.
vere battle, lu that light, Company U, entered on account of not eiitllclent man, name unknown, wa drowned.
Aril ma inllitia, parlicipaUl and from water, a she wa only drawing live feet Humor of the lose of Ufa among Qsher- men are as yet unconfirmed.
motivee of revenge, the VhiiiiI, now on at the time.
the war path, killed the American,
Kraa Courart aud lawa.
Hrtintht "tallow Jack" With Him.
whoee death have been reported. In the
There will be a free concert and dance
Washington, Aug. 3. The marine hosformer war they never uiileated the at the Orchestrion hall on Saturday pital otllctal at Hampton have succeeded
American!.
night. These concert and dance have In tracing
former Inmate of tha SolMayor Overton ha nuueeted Governor enjoyed great popularity with the people
diers' home, believed to have brought tba
Murphy to aek the war department to In the past, and the new that another yellow fever to that place, lie 1 William
amd a troop of cavalry from Fort llua one will be given ou next Saturday Thomas, who came to the borne from
ebuca for the protection of the town.
n'ght will be highly gratifying to those Santiago. Ha had chill and fever and
(KNKHAI. ToHHKH NOT MU.II.
rsone who have enjoyed themselves so no doubt a mild case of yellow fever alLo Angelee, ChI., Aug. :i A dlepatcb thoroughly at similar aoclal gatherings though not diagnosed a auch at the
from Ueu. A. 1.. Torre hae beeu received In the past.
When well enough to travel be
time.
to the ffct that hi father, tha faimm
weut to Columbus City, Wash., where ha
Aoolhar llellshlfal Cnnr.rt."
general, Lul Torres, wa wounded but
The First Kegiiiieut baud gave another now ta.
not killed by the Ytuin. He I now at
delightful
concert at the park last even
Torll, the Yaqul capital, (leu. A. L.
TO HUUt
THK TROOP.
ing. The crowd wa not ae large as tt
Torre and Colonel Bawo, are now In
would have been If the cloud bad not rtoltllors at Fort Monroa to Ha Tahaa to
command of the Meiloau troope In the
been threatening rain, but what it lacked
I'luaa laland,
field.
Washington, Aug. 3. Another change
In number tt made up for In enthusi
laueere Take a Taiul.la,
In the destination of
asm. Flattering oommento were heard wa made
Kaet Liverpool, Ohio, Aug. 3. During on every side on tha Improved playing of troop at Port Monroe. General Merrltt
the dance at Wellnvllle laxt night the the band. With a set of new Instruments. telegraphed the war department that In
Moor gave way.
Tha auilieuoe of 3oo the First Regiment baud would easily ba deference to tba earnest recommendapeople wan precipitated Into the celiar
tion of Surgeon General Wyntan he
the beet baud In the territory, and It
Many pereoun really too bad that these can not be se- would direct that tha troops ba sent to
dlelance or twelve feet.
were Injured but uo one wa fatally hurt cured. There are a number of thing Plum Island. Long Island sound. The
o far a kuown.
department la experiwhich go to create a favorable Impression quartermaster'
of a city In the eye of stranger and vis encing considerable difficulty In making
bMia Market.
Vhlnaa-Chicago, Aug. 3.
Keoelple, itors, and one of the principal of these I arrangement for the transportation of
Cattle
a ursi class nana.
the Fort Monroe garrison. It I likely
6,000 bead. Market, KM higher.
the transport MoCIellan, now in New
Beevee, ft tl!iiinii; cows and heifer,
rmiram r,r llarlfai-naf2UO(t5 2li; etocker and feeder. J3 2o
The following program will ba ren York, will be sent to take the trooa
tJt.lW; Teiaealeer. 2 fiUott 75.
dered at the barbecue Friday, August 4, away.
HITUATION CNCHANtiKD,
Bheep KeoelpU. 13.000 heail. Market, at the fair grounds:
Newport New. Va., Aug. 3.
Tha Sol
"i;m He With You"
OprnliiK Suiia'
alow.
dier' borne situation at Hampton Is
l liorua.
(a.il8.i
hheep, 13 I!6ft5.o0; lamb.
nvK hiioiiGov. Woodtln
Amerlra" practically unchanged.
oiiK
urn. rviiHuiklier reported "no new cases, no deaths"
Htrc-lItecoril llrka.
r!rr
this
h liV thr olalur ol tlif day,
V. II.
S.ee
Minneapolis, Aug. 3. Ihe world's bicy .)hn4in.
morning. One of tha quarantined susUiiartct
cle record for a lliuxaud milee, held by
. h l,v Ion. I. 8. k,l. r.
pect oases In Phoebus developed Into
M..-Cliorua fever.
T A. Kdge, of Londou, has been broki-l- i J U In lee Srlertlitll
.e. ili l.y S II (iillrtt.
by A. A. Hansen, who Unlnhrd the long
l.y Jmlue J. W. Criniii'Hi
Hauwa Vllf ataraat.
ami Cliiirua
(Jnurtet
covering the distance Sulii
ride early
.M.iniloliM Siiln
Kansas City, Aug. 3
Re
J. H. C oleman
Cattle
Micerli liv Kililur J. II. Iirillin.
In Wi hour aud 41 mlnutea. Kilge'a time
Jubilee
I'liunm ceipt, 6.700. Market, strong.
Hull
111
IDS
was
minutes.
hours and
Mrs. Ki n
'lane. Nun
steers, t4160o.tifi;
Native
Texas
11 lion
Jn;,rtt'l
J uhi Ire
Chiiriia steers, :l.2.'tt4 5; Texas cows, $2U'xi
atria
ulil.
Kxerclse both morning and evening 3H0; native cows and heifer, ii.fH
Port Huron. Mich., Aug. 3 -- The etrlk
at Orchestrion ball. All are cordially In 5 2"; stocker and feeder. i3.00au.UJ
Ing uiacliluietH i.f the (irand Trunk,
to work to day. They took Me' vited. Admission free.
bulls, 3 20(43.75.
cuaulcal Superintendent Multleld'e
Sheep Receipts. 2.000 head. Market,
Mot Ira.
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F1VK DAYS OF SOLID FUN.

Gomo cf tla.o ZE"vcn.t3 of tla.o

THE STONE HOTEL

HTctlr-

s

TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!
Rl CYCLE PARADE!
J'AUACmiTK LEAPS!
WALK1N0!
MIDWAY PLAISANCE IN CONNECTION!

BALLOOX ASCENSIONS!

uniii-iuiin-

,
Try A IImij Pmil
that
A powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
sold In Chicago
lour feet feel swollen, iiervoiiH and hot
Htatemeut doe am)
get tired easily. If you have smart.
a much a the ing leet or tight hoes, try Allen' Kisd- Kaee.
walel.
II cisjIs the feet aud luuke walk
tug easy. ( lire swnlleu, sweating feet.
A Canaman
dleiati'li aaya that Bir Ingrowing null, blister and callous
ilfred Latrler, the present premier, la spot. Kellevea corn and bunion of all
Try It
pain aud give rest and comfort
a great friend of the Culled Stale, aud to day.
Bold by all druggist and line
l extremely auxlbU4tocultivateMeudly
Trial package free.
stole for tit cent
Tula may be true, Addreee, Allen B. Uluuled, Leiloy, N. V.
relation with

assert
aliirt waist have beeu
this season, And the
uot seem to be lullated
BTATlriTii'UNri

u.

3,(M0,ikhi

I

FOOT RACING!
HOSEKAClN(i!
ROCK DRILLING CONTESTS!

Tlicwhole world, inclulini;Ncw Mexico and Arizona, cordially invited

IUND CONCERT!

andexecled to attend.

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
tt further

tol

Fall Pirticolan
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PHKtlUKir.

Na' i v nnd
C lilraoo
Lumber
Hiilliiiiiii 1'npfr
AlwajH in Mi rk

Sasli, Duort,
I.
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Blind., PUbter,
Liui',
C'as,

Tiibt St, and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Cement,

P.ials, Etc.

WORTHLESS BANK KOTES.

Trtla Robbert Stcnrt tad PUc
In circulitton.
.NstloDsl

bnk

Mil"

REGAhNED

rMchpit
Th

Qrfttlfylnir Lotters to Mrs, I'tnk
ham From Happy Women.
thtt rtpptirtntlT
I Owe Too Mf t.W.m

IcnT(r.
nisltur

Mra. B. Woot.nierR,

tu turned orrr to the
I'nltml 8tntM authorltlM, wrn found lu

Acts gently on

Mills, Neb., wrltt
I owe m
jronr Vegetable Compoond. The
doctor aald 1 had cotnumptlon and
nothing could be done for me. My
menatmatiun bad (topped and they
Raid my blood waa turning to water. I
had aeveral doctor. They all aald I
could not lire. began the nee of Lydle
K. rinkham'a Vegetable
Compound,
nnd It helped me right away; tnenaea
returned and I have gained In weight.
I have better
health than I have had for
years. It la wonderful what your Com
imund has done for ine."

"Pah
life to

ll 1lfllenltT In traoinft their origin or In
fipllulng their appekrauro. When the
I'nlon I'aclUc train wan rodhed near Kork
Spring, In M jromlng, flva or all week
ago, there
among the Ixnitr aecured
by the robber twveral parkagea of un- dinned bank note deetlned for a number
ot national bank In the went. The note
hail been 'hipped bv the trenenr department at WaNhlngtnn to thewe bank and
only larked the Klgrmttire of the olllrlala
to the bank for which they were Intended to make them worth their face
ralue. Rut when the parkage contain
Ing the bill were eerured by the robber
the note were worthier.
The rrlep, green bill, however, looked
too good to the deMperadoM Into whoee
hand they had fallen, It aeonw, to lie
by them thrown aside a o much w.irth-lpaper. Krotn the fact that a number
of the note that have been dlecovered
at all, wht'e other
bear no elgualure
found were elgned In the proper place
with all kind of uVtilinu name, would
Indicate that the rubbers thought at (tret
that the note) were prtect, but that they
Uncovered afterward that the nig tint lire
were lacking and Hint they, li order to
nmke the bill more pawalile, wrote In
the blank place left for the Hlgnature
of the bank olUelaK any name that
themeelve.
The lenver paper do not, however.
give the name ot the bunks thu vic
timized, thu placing the publlo In the
dark a to their Identity, but It would be
well for people everywhere to ecrutlnlze
crlep. new bill that make their appearance.
VUl'K rACK
rihow the Htate of your feeling and the
your
nt
mate
health a well. Impure
blood make Iteelf apparent In a pale
and eallow complexion, plmplea and
Hkln eruption. If you are feeling weak
aim worn out and no not have a healthy
appearance you ehnuld try Acker' Hlood
hlulr. It cure all hlood dlneaHea where
cheap Rarwtpnrlllaii ami
purifier fall. Knowing thin, we Hell every
bottle on n ponltive guarantee. J, 11.
O'Klelly & Co.

the
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THE DALLY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
XMTK - All rUrwlHiM- .WcrtNcmrnts, or
A
l
a word for mrli
mllier "linerw," innInarrtiuu , Minimum harm f(r any clHmnii
avtrt.M-rnrn.iIn onlt--r to Uiaiirr
In crnt
rn.rr t
atlon. all "linrm" hnuUI If It'll
at tliin oilier mil later than 11 o'clock p. m.
m ANTM.

S..icmr fir furniture and
WANTM) hittra.
W. V. rulrelle.
--

VTTAN1 KD

Hv cnniortent srHinntrrn atw- i nil l,y tlit
or Kfuinrnt; will work
AiMium loll, miuui Kdith nttvv t.

W

ily

KvcrytxMly to try Albcra Ire
AIANTr
rrtMiit: nt.idr if inirt rrrarn only. At
fiu tit hi it
rIUra' dairy, rnd of
Kiite'
trrt--t car

k.

tr

linew me.
" I took doctor's medicine but did not
Icrlve much benefit from It. My dmg
;nt gave me one of your little books,
tnd after reading It I decided to try
l.ydla K. I'lnkliam'a Vegetable
I feel like a new person. I
would not giva your Componnd for all
the doctor' medicine In the world. I
pnn not praise It enough."
Com-IHiun- d.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ten yard crash, 4in, at Ilfeld's,
Tin nnd copper wu V. Whitney Com
pany.
A nice pair of lace curw.'.n. i'.Ki, at Ilfeld's.
Rooms to rent tor light honse keeping.
Kutrelle.
See the wash suite on sale this week at
the Kconniulst.
Attend the sale of parasol and um
brella at the Kconotnlst
Window hle In all color.
Mar &
Kaber, 3o5 Railroad avenue.
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to
May A Kaber,
5 Railroad avenue.
A linen suit for nana and a linen snlt
for the price of one suit If yon go to
Ilfeld's.
Spring
woven wire and coll steel
steel for Iron and wooden beds at Ku

trelle.

Read our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy thla week at our store. Uoeen- wald Brrs.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. Ha baa the Blown) fresh
meats la the cltr.
Ladle In want ot a eunshade or para
sol can save money thltt week by buying
at the Koonomlst.
If you intend to visit the famous Jemez
hot spring don't fall to stop at Hlock's
hotel, lie's all right.
Our carpet stork consist of all the
May A
latest patterns and designs.
Kaber, Hrant Building.
G. A. Grande, 800 north Broadway, One
liquor and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale.
Kurntahed rooms for rent.
The beat place tor good, Jnlcy steak
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a Urat class market, at Klein worts'.
Special sale of silk waist patterns, four
to live yards in length, only ti.wi a pat'
tern, at the (iolden Rule Dry Uooda ootn
pany. See window display.
Vtire Mummer fruit drink from Arkan
sax, for Hale at J. L. Bell & Co.'. Or- auge, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
phosphate are drink ut for kings.

KNTHIKri.

--

1

1

entire furnishing? new and
Mil. 1.. Cecil, H17
the let; price reiikonuhle.
went Silver asenue
letfe of hHtli

;

HNAL

HUMKTKAII

KSTH1K.S.

y Kouiero. Relen.
July Ti, .lu in
Valencia county, It Ml acres.
9 OH HAI.K.
July V!i, ieuuu Cunningham, La
l lata, 8an Juau county, Hi) acre.
11 OU SAI.K A line Rtntar and ciimo, u.rii
July 'M. Serntlna Montana de Trulillo
very lillle. luqiilre ut 14ib west Kallrimtl
San Mateo, Bernalillo county, XM acree.
avenue.
I.AM)

rnoo head weathers from
Aiily at time to Kohert
In 4 yearn old1'errin, Williams, CoomintJ cimnly, Amoiih

i:nw

SAI.K

--

WALK A khhI dairy (ninnies'-(KH
hent lining iiinp in the territory;

n

July 31, Krancls
Kio Arriha county,

rtMI.lt.
K.
1DU

Clark, Lumberton,

acre.

the

Htnrj of a Nlava,
To be bound hand and foot for years bv
of
the chain
disease 1 the worst form of
slavery,
(leorge 1). 1 llliains, of Man
Chester, Mich., tells bow such a Hlave waa
made free, lie says: "My wife ha been
so helplese for live years that she could
not turn over in imi alone. Arter using
AI.K-- A
ram h of tto acres, under two Unities of Klectrio Bitters, she is
till
feme ahi
in t ultivatioti; wonderfully Improved and able to do her
fourteen hi ten alt ilta; kk! nline lor ii.uoo wtfii ..win.
ii,., FHiiiTnun rriii-i- y
mr
Iwo-Hiorheep; alpo tuu uoatN.
adooe
on ram h. female disease quickly cure nervous.
Luililinu, ith i oiralh und sheep pens
'
H.
hot furthrr p.uticuhun U'idiess
Mieraor lies, sleeplessness, uieiancholj, headr. K. Sturtfes, thisc.iy.
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle working uHdiolne i a gol-sen- d
el KA r.li.
run-dow- n
people.
to weak,
rrom the sheep rarch of M. I" Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only odcent.
'IKAVKI
(I
.
Co.,
Hold
v
II.
i
by
Itielly A
ue
J.
druggist.
Moiianiv. J nl
i. two lav hot
hrand "It" on left htp, with one wlnre hiid
foot anil white btar in forehead ; the otlu r w ti
t'lMlt vs. Vnmt I
y
form ot ciest
in forehead, MiirMI I K' '
We have alway maintained that the
tord, ith one white hunt fool, and oth r pafli
way. AH'iiqueiijUi
Ni tiiru loVV.J.
white
onlr the purchaser of a pair of shoes con-

open lor t
lion. None otlteri limn those
Addret
meaionu tiuitiuetiN nvi'd Hpply.
ftl
tieoiKe f . lltiHh, Ifl.uul,
hairy; liesl in New Meiico.
1;tlN HAI.K
thirty live HtilMein nnd hniham
cows, four lmres, wutron and h.unea ; nepnr- alor, rut: ine and ciiim; ttane nniy tl.illonH per
uay;cnenp.
auhii w, ii. n. raiiernoti, cny,

N. M.

I

mi avr ,

1&

Hw.r.

C. WEST'S

DTI. C.

TREATMENT

BRAIN

NERVE AND

Ll OTIILRS IMITATIONS,
li4fililtip.1r I live Tt'i i(f)H
i only. t
lUi'inry,
run
tiv iiiltlioiizo
Til-- ,
ilVHltlllH, (Jllll'k
iH?iH. U.iivt-- llMI wl lrciiiii-I.M'-nf f'ouli.
llfHH, Nhil.fc 1 '
' 1. ...
HtinfM, Nttrvoii"'ii h.Iji
iiiiiliiH. Ymilli.
Inl KrrifiM. f.r l.x.
s'. ( .uiHiiiiii.tinn.
or 1.1'iiinr. wUi. h I 'ruitt ti SI
a
liiMtlly lilnl Ih'.'tlll. A ' (.turn or hy Hunt,
THE ORIGINAL,

!(!. eniii'liiilt'e tu
u rnv. n iii.uk- uni-or rriuiia vi't
rni' I'lilltairii'wr
In :iiiii.i.(. v i'h full
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iliHTnirtlttim,
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y
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That Sella)
We have placed on sale aeveral hundred
pair of men's shoes to close at $1 DO and
fl'.tO a pair. The latter Include a lot ot
lianan' shotm, which are snap. Our
show window tells the rest.
Bluion
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.

ol Olnlmeuta fortiatarrn lhal Cob

tala Morrurj,
a mecury will surely deetrny the sense
of Hinell and completely derange the
whole Hystem when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you ran possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A. Co., Toledo, O., contain no
mercury, and taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and muoou
surfaces of IheMystyiu. lu buying Hall's
( alarm t tire be stirs vou get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and is made
In Toledo, Ohio, br K. J. Chenev &. Co.
Testimonials free,
("Hold by lirugglst. price 7"o per
bottle.
1

rxf
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a vo.Hoie a.oh
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B. ii. Wilson returned last night from
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life the southern part of the territory, where
in CJIinectioli
of iov. Rufklln's Arnica Salve cure lis had been on I'lHlne-them, also old, running and fever sores, with the Continental Oil company
Ulcers, iHiiis. renins, corns, wans, cilia,
Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
bru'ses, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
Best pile cure on earth. wounds an. nuts soothed and healed by
chilblain
Iirives out pain and aches. Only 2'icts Hewitt's Witch lUtA Salve -- a sure and
a hoi. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. 11. safe application for tortured llesh. BeO'ltieily .V Co., druggists.
ware of counterfeits. Berry' Drug Co.

Voleauli-

Kriitllon.

i

Safe

Mc

for Vuiton Hill Tir-DanFrom Smallptx fcxisi.

About one month ago my child, which
is tlifteen months old had an attack of
Qlarrhn-I
accompanied by vomiting.
gave It such remedies as are usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and It was
under ni rare for a wee. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
day and was havlug about twenty-titoperation of the bowel every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that unless
it soon obtained relief it would not live.
j
Chaiuiterlain's Colic, Cholera and
i Keuiridy wa
recommended, aud I
decided to try It. I soon noticed a change
for the better; by Its continual use a
complete cure was brought about and it
is now perfectly healthy. C. I.. Hoggs,
Htutnptown, Htliuer Co., W. Va. Kor sale
by all druggist.
Diar-rlio-

TUOS. h KELEIIEB,

rst.ii."

ccr

FIAI IS IN

..LEATHER..

The annnal snake or rain dance ot the
Moqnl Indian will hot be the affair this
The
year that it has been In the past.
ravages of the smallpox during the
winter month made sad the heart ot
the Moqnl, and the Tnceayan provinces
are still mourning the lues ot many of
the most prominent of their "snake
men."
It Is said by thorn femU'ar with the
tribe that the number of deaths since
Kebrnary I exceeded Hoo. The raragee
ot the disease wa the greatest at the
a, and
towns ot Wolpl aud
the deaths were so numerous that the
bodies of the dead could not be bnrled
and they were thrown Into a crevice In
The Inthe rock near the villages.
dians rxpeeted i0 give them burial
The
after the panning of the scourge!
crevice being narrow aud about fifty
feet deep, it is not known how the bodies
were to be recoverel. And the Indian
authorities, who attempted to disinfect
the villages after the epidemic, thought
It the wiser plan to cremate the dead,
aud a large amount of coal oil was used
to accomplish this purely sanitary
measure. The tank of disinfecting the
homes of the Moqtils was a herculean
one, and at the beet could be but Imperfectly done. There are so many houses,
and being built one above the other In
an Irregular manner, so that the entrance are known ouly to those who are
familiar with them.
The work of disinfecting the mnj irity
of the houses was left to two men, who
performed the work within two days,
when It shonld have taken that many
months to do the work perfectly. In
many instance when the Moqnl knew
hi home was to be disinfected all the
effect would be removed and hidden until after the official left, when they were
returned to their former places, as the
articles were those which the business
sense of the Indian led him to blleve
would be bought by visitors to the snake
dance la Augu t. neither knowing nor
caring abont the danger that the visitor
would be exposed to la the purchase of
any ot the articles.
W bile everything Is being done to pre
vent another outbreak of the smallpox In
the villages, It would surprise no one
familiar with the ways of the Indian
should another epidemic occur at any
time.
At Oralbl, the most populous of the
villages, but three deaths occurred, It be
ing twenty miles from Wolpl, and the
vigilance of the government authorities
prevented the spread of the disease within the town. Kvery Indian, old or young,
la the place was promptly vaccinated'
Three hundred of them submitted to the
operation In one day.
There will be no snake dancs at Oralbl
this year, but at the town ot Wolpl and
the ceremony will I
observed. Owing to the many deaths
which have occurred among the mem
bers of the order, the ceremony will be
conducted by the surviving member,
assisted by such younger member
of the tribe as the older ones may
select, and the event will not be
conducted In such an elalorate maimer
a in the past.
Notwithstanding the fact that It will
be dangerous to visit the, village of
Wolpl, aud those adjoining, It Is probable there will be a large numl er of visitors, who will take the risk ot taking
the smallpox aud conveying It to their
home, rather than ml this weird Moqnl
oeremouy.
Although It Is considerable money In
the hands ot the people ot northern Arizona to have the visitors to the snake
dance, the suggestion I made to those
who are Intending to visit the Moqtil
villages In August this year that It would
be safer for them to defer their visit until another year. Cocoulno Hun.

a

bear cheerful testimony to its value as a
iiifdicinn which should be In every family. In coughs and colds ws have found
it to be ellicacioua, and In croup aud
whooping rough In children we deem it
Indispensable. h . Kltter, li7 Kair-faavenue, Ht. I.nuls, Mo. Kor sale by
all ilrugglHts.
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We have used Chamberlain'
Cough
Remedy In our home fi.r many years and

Fulfil K'ronnHi.
liniiMi ncy, lir.n nfl

we

,

li; n

O'RIeliy

f

c

.

Kngllsh Kemedy will atop a
Acker
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst oold In twelve hour, or money
refunded; 25 cent and 60 cents. J. H.

siders is what they cost him. It make
no dilTereuce whether those (I W shoes
in our window cost un f I in or I on, the
value are there. Hee them. Himon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.

Hth.

lieailii is

Mcnse would

ep-lc- ar

two and three time In a month,
causing me to Imb no weak I could not
tand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly

July 27, t.uU M. Uiilntaua. VUlauneva.
hNT- - I. lively, cool room; also
liH
&
niomsnir lilit hmiitf kieplng tivcr lot- - Ban Miguel county, l.V.i.;w acre.
OIliilSrt'HiMillMblt IHlea.
July M, Luciano Archuleta. Coyote.
Ulo Arrllia county, I'll aures.
Nuely luriiiHhednHiniaitHiol.
KUK KKNT
dc n l nle roonnntf I.oum, l orrit-- f Kuilmud
.Mi iv T.i. fatrtcln l.nwn.
Ilerra Ami- avenue and fourth street.
till, Kio Arriba county, IdO acree.
AngUHt l, Jemix Ixiuec. 8ena. Han Mi
room houne, furnished or
r)K KKNT- - I our
In guel county, 11 ai're.
iiiihirniaiied. (i south htrd utrei-tquire at 617 niiut.i 1'ird stiect.
August I. Alilnno ijulntana. Hetia. Han
lOK K KNT - KiirnUlied nionm with imvi Miguel county, l.jl.iVj aerea

I

a New PeeMm."

Trora womb trouble.

H

;

Llfca

100 pulleHL, Alton, I1L, write!
I began to take yonr Vege
tablat'ompiiind 1 waa a great autTerer

Laad Oltlna Ha.lnMa.
K It if ant y
furniBhrd front
The following bUNinen wa transacted
i;okrtMii HhNT- - Wftttiiold
avenue.
at the land vlllce at Hanta Ke during
furtitshed, n ry
nrly
AugUMt 2:
1'tK KhN'lin nrwrine,
Uu k blink, '4 lb south b trst the week ending
IIOMKSTKAl)

Feel

1'rwnnAMt

" Before

rOR KKNT,

K

Mr.

Mra. Geo. T.ttAcif,

e

aNwrn.
uw r a Aid
ii m

Rot

Them

(nod, bat re rrnlljr worlhlcm, hmn txD
put In elrrulstlon to great niimlmr In
H'jomlng nd
number of thm tiara

Thev Said
II Wm

TBB KOQUI SCAKB DANCi.

HEALTH.

Wool Commission
An

nl
ma
the war
i .
itlflv Iw niivt ik..i'i
ui...u h
the enperirtirr n.trr.iti-bv Or Jim-p-

40(1 Railroatl Ave,

Allmqnrrqne

!

Cooi'KK

In

l.ol

Filer, of

Springs, Maiion Co , K in
"Ten vcirs airii" Ii. .ny. "thrrr w.k mi
ftnin
riinnrstimi
Rnlind to llii. r.mn
trv. nnd llii ri-- i
a Ih.Iv in Hie roinpiov
,
v. tt It llvil ill, nihil
Imllv nil,
aim
nctoliil.i
Mir timiitli nml i,.,a
wire in an nwlul rutiilitinn. and tin t,- - wnr
lumps on the uut-iIm1..w thr .i
t)r
of a In n's i iru otlin diM ii.ts n,(
tx n cilli d and they
ii wis a rtt.tl case.
"I
calli-nml m idi- - mr di nrtmsis f
frit runfi.li nl tli.il mne f mr i, innhrs
w.nild do hi t nnv
bmI It rauie
tn my mind that fir pi.-ns C.l,rn
iMseiivrrv as rrrommi ndi ,1 fm it. so I
went to the drni sinre and lunula one ix.t
tie anil save it to hrr to use as dirrrtnl
Five b.,itlrs rnrrrl tirr and "tie is aril to.
la
She Is matriril now nnd has three
hraltliy chililn n
" If this Is a credit to rout mrdtrine"
adds I it
in a rotiimtinicattnn to I r.
1'irirr "yon ran ni- ii I ant using a good
many of ynur ini diiinrs In my iarticr "
In his own pmfrssi,,n In H - Pierce,
of HiifT.ilo, N. V , is h.im.ri-as ani,.ng Ihe
fnrrniost of living iiicialists in disrasra
of the Mood and nervous system.
f ynur
hralth is ixwir wiilr to him in
for giHHl advivr
It will Is- - sent
you in a plain eealvil envrloie, without

AIuAtee,

ir

CONTKACTORS.
I5t iik work, Stoncwot kdNantrring
Rt'puirino; nnd Jobbing.
P. (, Dm 181.
AI.Ht ut KKut K, N. M.

PIONEER MKEKY!
riSST 8TMBST.
RAI.LIN8 Bltos., rHopkirrona.

Wedding

ir (t. A. Iltkln. formrlj connected
with the I ml I hi) whool to thU city aud
now nt Ua WrtMtern Hhonhnne tgenry In

DENTIST.

J. Alger,

D. D.

H.

BLOCK, mipnolle llfeld Hroa.'
AKHIJO lionr.
: a a. ni. lo HI .no
ii.m.i I no

MASTrRltAV.
and realilrnre No.4H vest (fold
Telephone No. HH. I illire houra
8 tne a. m. 1 :ao tn 8:80 and 1 to 0 p. m.
ti. S. kantrrday, M. D. J. H. Kaatenlav, M. D.
V. O. HOPR. M. D.
-l ntil e a. m. and from
OKKK KtnIIOt'KSS :S0 and from T to S p. m .
lltlrr
and rralilenre, aao weat Hold avenue,

riKi.nr.R a rir.i.DKR,
I

Attorney! at jiw,
Silver City. N. M.
. I.r ,
WILLIAM
A TTOKNKY-ALAW. f mice, mom 7, N.
i
T Am.ll,. k.,lMln.
Ulll
It .1
the ennrta of the territory.

...l.

MASONIC TKMI'LK,
T1IIUD BTKKKT.

Alhnqnerqne.

FHANK W. OLA MOT,
T
LAW, ronma land 8, N.
building, Albuuueruiie, N, M.

HEISCH

a

Rcator

Secretary Mutual

ISP

nerve iititln ana
liiiiWIor. Urines the
A

"TililiKMl

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

rnd.'

JOH H

O. HBRKY,

Albaqoarqaa.

Served to All Patrons.

CO.,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

and Mules bought nnd f ichanged.
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Btaliles.
Horse

Irmorj

th. Citv,

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades.

j

BUSINESS COLLEGE

MARSHALL, Agent.

Kmhracitiu
keeping. Arlthmeiic,
-- h
Law,
h
ritnipr.
r Writing, K.ipid i'ah til.itin
litisincs
,
I 'apt-i- t
and Iaj.iI i'ornii, Shorthand, I
t Mlii'e 1 i.ihimiw in K rl.nl utu, VVh.ile-tji- l
i t.L!
CiiiiiiiUHHiiih, liati k in w hy Aitual hui-m-'ra iu t'.
We otter tin NUpcnor iidvantaue of Hleniid
eiptipineut aud
iiiNirui'tion umlei
VV t
fperiallMtn
prepare Mudi-nttlot
Uaiiit-(lit- U'M poHition. whu li we net lire. Students'
home in i onnei'tioii.
lieulnsSep-temU-r
Kail term
Write for rales,
I. Ktahlmlieil in niiii,
R. H. COOK, Principal.
I(im k

The anthracite mines at Madrid, N. M ,
will start up at onoe with full force. One
huudred good miners by applying at the
mines can be put to work immediately
aud will have steady work the entire
season.

MELIN1 & EAKJN

J. STARK
Painter

and
OHDKKHJ

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d iff it s t Iip food and aldi
Nature tn strenul l.i'tiiiitf and
ttio i'XliHiitiMl dlKestlv. or
recon-tructin-

gatm.

Hlstlielutt

"ii

m'm

ii

:

Fast.

of

Low

Shoes..

At COST liil lrnuht our stmk itown. Tin'' went
as fast as ilif liorsi-lrsi'.irri,it'. We have sunn' li ft,
like
which, if prill- is an ohjivl, will make tln--

lihtniiijf.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

HOLICITkD.

Kor all kinds of Ootid Cigars

and Liquid Kefretdinients...

Atlantio Beer
BCHNKIUKaAI.U,

JI

all

!

Vmm.

Cool Keg Hee. on draught; the Une.t Native
Wine and the verv beat of tint-cla-

SOS

WEST

vTAM

ROAD AVENUE

II7S

L. B. PUTNEY,

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
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Wholesale Groeerl
Vmrtt
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RA1LHOAP

AVFNUP.

t

Soatsvctt.

Wagons

ALBUOUtROUE. N.

t

r
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GttOCEUlKH.

To bo Foana

Farm and Freight
ONE FOR A DOSE

sad

Oarrlee tha

tfLOUll, GllAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lots a Specialty.

M

B. RUPPE,

.Mi

SILVER

TRUSS.

r

PRESCRIPTIONS!

hinusea.

Flatulence.,
Sick Head arlie.tia'tTalifia.t'ramoa.aua
all other re.ults ifiinpi rfo'tdlKrgiioa
Pra.arsd by C C OtWitt A Co , Ct.coa
Herrv. lniff cn.. Albnqiierqiie. N. M.
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Hnltl on ImtUlmrnt.
Krer trial nt ynur hum.

SIMiKlt MAM KACTl'HINO
yiiHt.ol.l) AVvV.ALHI'Ul
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II you want a niniiilily h vuti-- i
I ATllH lli.lt never l. nl., i ,ul 1,1
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Mokl tea positively cures sick head
ache, IndlgHstioii and constipation. A delightful herb drlna. KemoveH all erun
tlous of the skin, producing a perfect
ooiuplexlou, or money refunded; 26 csute
ana mj eenut. J, u. u tUuUy

u.

G-RA-

DI

OKALHktS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
KKEK DELIVHK.Y TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV

j ,m iiaam i r,
aineioUKS
ArllllUllill liollKe A l,ll.,,ie,,,llM
Meiii'o. All i'orteMionili-iu.tinlly
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Cynics

Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

,

tin-3- .

Imported and Domestic Wines and
Coolest and Hlfhest Grade of Later Serrel.
Finest Billiard Hall in tlie Territory.
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SINGER SEWING MACHINES Finest Whiskhs,

,

,
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&

Suecessora

,

ill-- .

(iictvior to A
biinpiri k Cud

ESTABLISHED

HOLD STAR SALOON

(liMiovercrtdlneat

Knur Muinat'li,

"'oat Railroad Avanoa, Albaqueran.
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Don't fall to call at the

I

ru-l.- in

Theo. Muensterman.

JCSEl'U BAKNETT. FEOFIllKTOIi.

-

iIim-um-- ,

I'VUIINi:.

iuicsht.

Hanger.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

TiLlVEO

EL.

Paper

than any boom In ttis

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

'o (iibi-ant and tonic.
tan approach it In rtlh ieiicy. 'it in
atantly relieve and rw riuain titl J w
Pyspepaia,
inaiitoiion, neanatirn

uf

,

lJ CMJi AMI

Rocker ;ilke cut, $5-00- .
Low Rent and Small Kxpeuses enables ns to Bell Cheaper
City. OI'KN KVKNLNtiS CNTIL 8

the ST.

Liqnnra.
tu I call
Kail aoan Avshoi. Al.HnonaHona

I
Ann
and tleliverinu ut the m hool a iUau
my oi raisins, wnoti. nay, i.r.tn iinu pouioe,
lull put ami specifications of w hich t an he oli
I'he ntfht in
tamed from the superintendent.
reserved tu reject any ami an Mils, or suv part
lor the leni inler it of
ot any bid, if
the service. Certified Checks. - Kai h hid rnuM
le accompaiiit-i- by a cernhrd t het k or draft
upon some I mini stales ilepoNitory or sol v.
vnt natiou.ii nana in trie vn nniy ot the rrm
lem e of the hldlr. made pavahlrto ttie ordiof the L onouistioner ol Indian Aitairs, for at
pt-- r
lea-ceni oi iiie aintnnit ol (lit- proposal, whu h che' k or dial! Will he tori ited tt
tlie t mted Matt- in cae any hiddrr or hiddein
r
eivintf an award shall fad to promptly ite-uie a i imliai t w ith yiMd and sullu lent Btire-tir-- ,
idherwiKf to le retiMitd to tlie htdder-Hidat t (Mnpanled by cash in lu u ol a t ertihed
Kor any add
i iin k will not Ik? coiisidt-t nn at infortiiattuii ai'p'y t' I I'AK A AL-l.KSupt.

Oak Roc We r 11.50 and Up.
Oak Olilntj Chalra tl Up.

1

Leave orders Trimble's stable

and Valises.

Cheap (or Cash or
on Installment.

New Telephone No. 64.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .

H

Good Minora Wantod.

I Trunks

Bt

Do- GALLUP COAL
tnutic Coal in use. Yrd
opposite Freight Otficc-M-

F.D.

Opposite

Street,
Ball,

Wboleaal.and Ketall Dealer la

YARl

COAL

First

SoQta

118

Addrcaa V. L. TRIMBLE tc Co
AlbtistucrqiM, Nw Mexico.

CRESCENT

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOB.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

Beat Turnouta In

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

.aantar Tan!

W.L.TU1MBLE&

N. M.

SOUTHWESTERN
Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because lis Ingredients are such that It
can't help doing so. "The publlo ran
rely. upon It as a master remedy for all
EL PASO. TEXAS.
disorders arising from Imperfect digesMotlern
The
Training School
M.
Thomas, M. D , in
tion "James
of the Bonthweet.
American Journal of Health, New York.
Berry Drug Co.
Two Couratu Butincu and Shor band,
Kodol

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

'Wholesale
pink plow to pale cheeks and
Liquors and Cigars.
the)
VOllth.
Are of
reatnrea
handle everything
Hvtnall fiOcnrriiOX. l boxes Weour
Hue,
.ftO; with n written Kinrario In
for
Distillers' Agents.
too to euro or rel'innl tlm money.
Special
Distributors Taylor A Wllllnma,
Send for circular. Address,
Louisville, Kentucky.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sta., CHICAGO. ILL. Ill South First Ht. Alhnqnerqne. N. M

kWv

CLUB ROOMS.

Building Auoclitloa.

Sa a, t. O. BaMrlilar'a

Vitality, Lout Vlror and Manhood.

Dure Impotency, Nlcht Km lesions and
wasting ulscaHc's, all effect of self.
abuse, or excess and India

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Fire Insuranc- e-

N M

NERVITA PILLS

Wagons, K. C. Baking Povtder,
Custiee Bros. Canned
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Suck, Sulphur,

Goods,

WALKElt,

AHsE.

Old Hickory

Wool

W.at Railroad Avenoa.

w. IXtHSON,
) nice over Hnh.
ATTOKNKYATLAW.
t
store. Alhniinemne.

We handle

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Tlie Klk."

.

sns-er-

BETZLER,

&

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Prop.

8 one of tlie nicest resorts In the
city and la supplied with th Houses
best and Quest liquors.

ATTOKNKY-A-

erlann'.

WHOLESALE

i--

N,

hint National liauk bulldlni

M. Ottire,

HKANT

(INCORPORATED.)

THE ELK

a SINIOAL,
LAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
6 and H. Iral Nalfonal

,

TTOHNKY-AT-I.AW-

.

A

GROSS BLACKWELL & U'J.

Steam Sausage Factory.

K. W. It. HKVAN,
A

AND DIBKTORS.

-:-

USVI.II.
niCRHAHU bCrOTIRT,
LAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKY ATattention
given lo all bn.l-nea- a
prrtalniMR to the profeMion, Will practice In all coiirta of Ihe territory and before tbe
umieu niaiea lana iiuice.
J. H. Kiai.naa.
C.C. KlRLIHR.

JOHNSTON

A

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
.;.
Meat. -

OrKICK

N. M.

M.

President
fMOMOO JOSHl'A 8. RATN0I.U4
M. W. KIAIUHNUV
Vloe Prmldenl
Paid np, OaplUl, Surplus
, ashler
A. A. KKKN
Assistant LJstiter
and Protlla
fl.S.aoa.M HA.NI. McKKK

mm.

fHVHUIAM

r ASTRKIIAT

Depoxitory tor the Santa Ke
Facillc anil tbe Atchison, Te-- )
pfka & Santa Fo Eailway
4
Companioit.

i

Authorised Capital

TtaklnR.

s

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

OKFICKRS

TIHKDSTIEf
meat

p. m. tn R p. m. Automatic telephone No.
469 AiSHiintmrntii made by mall.

ATTOKNKY8-AHank bonding.

Plrst-Clan-

First
National
Bank,
ALBlKjUKUyUE, N.

u

Hro Wo Go

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.

nd vre

ENIL KLEINWORT,

NevsiU, write to
friend la thU city
Oarpalal Carpetat CarwUI
that Iih and Mh wife, nee MIm IJKDIMJSALS
Ws can save you money on Moor coverKK CDNS'I Kl'CI H i.
Kveritt, will leave noon on their tfumiuer
dormitory, aewer and watur sVNtttn. Ioing". May A Kaher, flrant building.
.to u At
of
.artment ol tlie Interior. 0M11
vacation.
Invni.
fair. Mashmiritm. U. C. Julv
Sealed proposal, indornrd:
"i'ropt
lor
Una Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
lonniiory' tr"Srwersv-lemNavaio chool.
for Ortr Vitf .Mra.
aUo "llorrnihtry" or
and Water Sy. obstinate summer couirha and colds. "I
Hkmkdy.
An Old and Wklx-TbhaddreHM-ti'tn." Little Water school, ant
consider it a mo t wonderful medicine
Urn. Wlntdow'a Boothlujr Hrrup ha to the Commiaainiief of Indian A tl aiis, quick and safe. W. W. Merlon, Uayhew,
).
Washington.
will
he
I'.,
eii
rei
ei
bneu lined for over Ufty yearH bv ujllllona at the Indian olhi e until two uVIm k Wis. Heir;'s lirnif Cp.
of mother for their children while teeth- p. m of Tuetday, AnnIhhv. for furnihih(
T. II Metialt,
ing, with oerfevt HUCOenM. It Nootheti the aii' deh rriiin the net
material h and
rrcjuired in the iniiMnu turn and t tn Bunceeaor to A. Hart, pays
child, wiftenH the frum., allajH all pain, laiati
the highest
plcthin at itie Navaju Avvw y, New Mcikh,
cure wind colic, and M the heet remedy ol one hii k dormiloty and it newer s ntein
prices for second hand goods. Person
N
m
(tool,
and an ndolir tlorm toiy and flonteniplatllii; tt'ilnif to liousekHeplnir
iva ii
for diarrhoea
It In pleasant to the taete.
r tnd MHi'i system it Luih
aler w hool,
Bold ly drutrftiHtr. In every part of the wth atttltii
I aiconlame with the plann,
will do well to give him a call hefure
pc ili
world. Twenty live cenU a little. IU ,atuii and
tiohai to hidden w tu h may purchasing;. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
Vriliie In Inntltmlahle.
fidtniiif ij at thisollne, the l .S. Indian next door to Wells' Kro.
he mire and aek hf
Jnhliaoii it., t hu atfo. Ill l,f
for Mm. WuihIow'h toothing ttyrup and Waii'hoii.i-Hmhlers" & 'I
Kn hanite, i hnalia,
Mke no other kind
the Noiihwetern Mainitai Piter' Ammim lalioti,
The Itev. W. H. Costly, of Htockhridge,
St I'aul. Milili
tin- olln i a i t the "ClUXrli,
ol fla., while attending to his pastoral duN M the "Anoiia
J. r. (irlui, the Arl.ina carpenter and Alhuipirnpie,
ol rhorliti, A.
the "'I'liue." of ties at Klleiiwisid, that state, was atcontractor, who tdillt the new hoee homte I.om Angt'lm, "al., and at the Navaio Auenrv tacked by cholera morbus, lie uays. "Hy
N M.
Koi fnrtlu-inhirmatioo
aplylolhe chance I happened to g,t bold of a Isittle
at the Hho(w, and ( Miiiihom, of thU city, t.Mhe ol It. W llaytett. I. S. I mli.tn
aent.
!
liam e, A 1. W. A. J(JN s, Coiumia of ( hunitieilhlu's Collit. Cholera and Diartli i morning coiumencHd the work of Ktloner.
rhoea Kciuedy, and I think It was the
bone
In
coal
new
blna
and
the
bulMtnit
means of saving my life. It relieved ma
l ilni Nil Muuu
ISiimll Holiling
U,
at once." Kor sale by all druggists.
railroad ym
Niitliia fur
(iilne at Mania re, N. M. (
June '4n, Intnl.
The Best Advice
"Did yon eier see a dollar buy as
Notire I. Iieteliy given tli.it Un- Inlln inn
liunit-i- i
liolu-ettlel hu.
IW run ylvt) Mm ultei, yoi liuve
ol tu,
ii
liiui'hf"
These aud similar remarks
lliidl
iiool
to
niii.jiort
nidke
ol
tils
.iii.il
hlitml hipI am utllictml with liolilllill l Uilli. hlnl llmt ttuul l.roof a III l,e llia.le vail bti heard auy time during the day
brfi.lt' tlie l.rolmle t Ink ol hrilirilillo Cotnuy from satisfied customers tnklng adihriiiiiafiKiu, iipiiniliii,
N
M
on Aiiiihi H, IHntl.
li or miy I'IoimI
tn lako vi:Alliiiiiueniue
Krves r eriiMinit-4vantage of the Holdeu Utile Dry Hoods
wuloa ill M.iniiel t
y C.lllilel.ls,
lor
II. k. No.
ll'ttura aisiiimiln, the ln Truu rill
rd..ri.
company's lire sale.
ywi.it. in he, lu. I II N U il h.
lilt. mi piiiifi'T.
cun-Tliit iiii'illi-ihIn prove
lie n.inir. tlie liilloailiy u
Wtteli till olliriat f.iil tn tlo till) 'imjiJ.
e uioli sin! i ultiv.it
hi. coiiliiiuouv
Oulckly cure constipation and rebuild
J u.,11 Hero. t'llrl.ilio S..
ol suul l.ilnl. VII
never
I
niofu, J il.tlliisiio item, Jime C'restitiii iidrtla, ami Invigorate the entire system
Hood's Pitl aro tlm brt altT all
gripe or uauseate DeW ut's Lillle harly
ul ban Autonitu, vu old AltiULiueigue.
diuuer (tills, ait! diguatiou loc
H.
Kcguuai.
atastax Uisau,
tuser. ntirri urug co.

Haying

IDIKkCTOKS AND tlKKICKKSi
B. P. Hcrditis,
St. 8. OTeso. Prealdei.'.
W. 8. flTatOBLas, Cm Met,
A. M. Blac-kwbi.Solomos Lor. A, Sheep Urower.
(irma, Biackwell A Co.
W. A. MAtwiLL, Coal.
Molsroasj,
Sheep (Irower.
William
C. P. WAnan, Manager IrriMM. Hlackwell A Co,
i. C. BALoatnoa, Lumbar, .

Sp'cialtyl

a

Patron!,

07 n. Klret Hi., Albti iiirrqne, N M.

MtOFBSSlONAL CARDS.

ft.

Caken

Desire
Huarantee
W

cii.iiKe.

ror thr most obstinate forms of mm-lfpatlnli, iisr Or Puree's I'lrasnnl 1'ill.t.
Their artioll is nromnl vi-- l r.itiit'ofi.ilii,..
Un it t tin t la prtm im nt
Iiim t that the
dtiiKKiKt Uoea not give you something else.

Ai

.

Mb

Capital. $100,000.00.

w

il.w-tn-

N. M.

I83UK3 DHAFTS AVAILABLR IN ALL PARTS OP THK WOBLD.
Vnllctts Aeeoonta and OtTera to Depoaltora Kvar
Facllltf
Conalttent with Profitable Banking,

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

No Hull Meaa.in fur U.t
July aud August are usually
months and would be so with us, If we
IJWOr'OjiAUS HK K K K I AM'SI ItSlS'l
did not tempt the trade with such good
A
ence. I S. Indian
tool Srr a e. Allot.
1, iMUti. Sealed pro
IN. ftl , AtiuiiHt
as our flu suits and llanan shoes at ttitTur.
pDM.tla, endorsed ' rroosl for hv. bruti, et .'
''.in. Sen them. It will do you good. as the t Re may he, and addressed to the un
w ill he rei rived ut thin m hool until
Kimun Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier. deniiuiied
'4 n't lot k p. in., of
Hint, fin
tint 'all,

Ill.marek'a Iron Nerva
the result of hi splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Htouiach, liver, kidney and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use or. King's New Life Pill.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only j centrt, at J. II. O'Klelly &
Co.' drug store.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cnt Soles, finding and Rhosrnaker't
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kte,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Ilorsa
Medicines, Ail. Oresse, Kto.

"Our baby waa sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried many remedies sh t kept
getting worse until wa nsed One Miuute
Cough Cnre It relieved at once and
cured her in a few day " H. I,. Nance,
Principal High Sohool, Bluff lale, Teias,
dull Berry Drug Co.

Wa

The Bank, of Commerce,

Imported'

French and Itallao'Cood..

.

aaaaw

Sal Agents for Sam Antaalo Lima.
Maw

Teleohosa 147.

Silt, .11

AMD

117 NOJITH THUD Ul

WSHaMMttJli

Vlw4M

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

SucctMon to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

BARGAIN
TH VT JUSTIFY
THE NAME'

Agents for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Tea, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20i West Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALMQlKRyl

AHJ. 3. 1W

K.

TO

MONEY

LOAN

On diamond, watches, Jewelry. life
Insurance policies, trust deed or any
good security. Term very moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
second street,
oil Bonth

New Ifeiloo.

neat

B. A. SLEY8TEU,

MAI
SST1TI.

N0T4ST PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS

11

J
;

A 14 CROMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

ROOMS KOB
fUBMHHKI)
Rent Collected.

BKNT.

at

We need no longer comment on the
superiority of fabric, workmanship

and At that ha hcjma an esttrc
lishxl fact. To these sterling qualities we have added extreme cheapness of price.
26e
Waists that sold for 60c, now
WalNts that sold from 75c to f I.OO.. GOc
Waist that sold for 1 1.23, now .... 73c
Waists that sold for l.50, now.... !

that sold for f 1.73, now....
W alst that sol 1 for
!.25. now ....
Waists that sold for 2.50, now....
WaiHt that soli for :i.B0, now ... .
WalNts

Ik

;

worth
worth
worth
worth
worth
worth

si for
2c
12!c, three for.. . . 25c

f.ic,
Oc

40o
65c

proven
pheiiomithe advan-

i

rr--

"

' r.

pott-i- l
and tinned msats, deviled
crab
and canned salmon, ovsters
and lols'er. Our e iperlor fowls are
relished In warm weather, when
nrdiii'irf victual fall to tempt the
appetiio.

-

nal success, we have decided to give our patron
are
tage of aaini for another week. Our quarter table
loa led with unheard of bargains, to whlcd we are a iding dally.

,

lines and siz

s

in

I

Hac

k and

Calf and Kangaroo, and they
$J.jo to $3 50. We are a'so

J. MALOY,
118

at $2.90

Our Keconl

BUCKEYE MOWERS

Ih Ktill On.

Ik

M.

AGKNTS FOR

$10.00 Suit Salo

Ili-oakin-

N.

HARDWARE.

These are nl.so broken iz'- and odd pairs in
Patent Leather, Knamd, Calf and Vici Kid, all
kinds of toes. Tney were formerly $5 and $ 6.

10c

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

PKIt PA IK.
-

cent cigar.
Htnoke the Albuquerque
Manufactured by H. Weeterfeld A hro.,
7 lUtlroad avenue.
When yon goto the Jcmi hot 'prings,
Ofllcc wlih Mntoal Automatic Telephone Co.,
e
U p at the htnne hotel, the only
CKOMWKLL. KUK'K.
hotel there.
Telephone 431V.
Strawberries, raspberries and currant
are received dittly on the rerrlgeratnr ny
J. I. Bell A Co.
205 Wot Gold AvraiM next to Fiiw
in
That 23 cent underwear we're eelllng
pi are popular and highly
LOVAL PAH AO HAH II S,
National Bank.
I
becoming the talk of the town. Hon
,a Vega, and the groom is the proj rie- Hro
etiwald
FnrnUnre,
Hani
Second
and
Kilemeno Mora, of Chlllll. Is In the tor of the largest hardware store in the
Kverjtlilng t fire eat price at the
IT0VU AKD B0DSEB0LD GOOPs.
Meadow city.
liolden Kule lrv Hoods company's for city, laying in a supply or
Specialty.
thirty day.
B. Peabody his
I1uitd 8Ut.i Mnreh'il C. M. Koraker.
i
curtain, embracing the nrwf as assistant bookkeeper for L. B. 1'utney. accompanied bv fleo. Aimy, the Chicago
Lce
ship"A'
furniture stored and packed tor
ileHiritble el j lee and patterns at
Miss Ktliel Carscallen I visiting with n'vspaper writer, will leave lor nis
Highest prices paid (or second Kalwi
ment.
morrow
gicxlH.
band household
and water cooler: her friend, tbs Munlngs, In Los Lunas ranch down in Grant county to
Icecream
Mr. Almy, who Is a health
allNlzand price. Whitney Company.
Silas Alexunder, the district attorney morning.
pretty well convinced that the
A complete line of table linen, napkin,
of Socorro county, went up to 8an(a re et ker, Is
.
towel and craah at Muy &
nllinateof New Mexico will wot k wi n422 North First 1 1.
night.
last
Kor choice candle, made daily, go to
ders In restoring him to health again,
Props.
ED. McQUIRE &
Mrs. J. Butler, of this city, ts enjoying
Delaney'e Candy Kitchen.
aud he Intends to stay in the territory
Did vnu get any of thoee 2o cent sua a visit from her grandson, J. C. Huirston,
an Indefinite period.
of Kansas City.
ColoraJu Tlione No. :i; Automatic No. 144. pendent at Koeeuwald'a.
Kerd. Levy, the representative of
llelm-rto all I'art. lit the City.
ert-a
Hhoe at almiwt your own price at trip
Uev It. M. Craig, who ha been In
A Meyer, who hae ban eouth on
Uolden Kule tire aale.
for a short time, returned to the business, returned to the city last night.
25
cent
potatoes
pound
for
Sixteen
city last night.
Ue called at Thr Citizrn office this
San Jok Mahkkt.
Judge 8. B. Newcomb, of La Crimes, morning, and stated that the southern
apron,
made
borne
wrapper,
s
Restaurant
Ladle'
A
passed through the city Inst night on his counties would be well represented at the
at Mr. vV'llon'.
where the best meals and
short orders are eenred.
forthcoming fair.
J. L. 1111 & Co. are the beadqnarlera way to Hanta Ke.
GIVEN TO LADIES. forlwatermelona.
1). A. Blttner loft last night for Penn
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Hon. Solomon I.nna, one of the best
week,
at
thin
quarter
eale,
Attend the
hi wife and son are vU- - known sheep raisers in central new
where
sylvania,
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Roeenwald Hro.'
tttng at the old home.
Mexico, was in the city yesterday and be.
Carpet at cut price. May A Keu-r- .
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. Grant building.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Colin, after visit Ctme a lloeral contrinuior to me terriSpecial ealee on paraaola thU week at ing a few day with L. K. Strauss and torial Kair fund. He and wife continued
to Los Lunas this morning.
the KonuomiHt.
wife, returned to Baton last night.
Whit
A new and big etock of lamp
Hon. Lvl A. Hughes, ex Internal rev
strictly
fresh
and
Sedgwick Creamery,
net Co.
A. SIMPIER
tor 45 enue collector for New Mexico aud An
pound
two
made,
beet
butter
the
411
ale at
See the leather belt In the
ions, now one of the extensive wool buycents. San Johk Mahkkt, sole agents.
llfeld'a.
of Santa Ke, came In from the north
ers
Milk drinker. Try Matthew' Jersey
J. A. Loutham, the head waiter at the
put up at the Kuropean.
milk.
Harvey house in this city, was j.ilne.l last last night, and
Kor new fnrnltnre bedding gee
ThkCitizkn eujied a pleasant visit
night by his wife, who arrived from Kan
H. A. MONTFORT,
ms City.
from Hon. John 8. Clark, the territorial
KightTurkleh towel, only 4'Jo, at II
A. J. Crawford returned to the e l oil Inspector, yesterday afternoon.
Justice
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
feld'a
city this morning, leaving Mr. Crawford The gentleman was a north bound pasA Hue $1 euimuer coret4'V,at Ufeld'.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
and the boy comfortably located at lamp senger to Las Vegas last ulght.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Open day and Night.
r littcoiuD.
J. V. Soodlauder, the well known St.
Telephone.
Both
Yesterday, Jacoli Kortsr A Co .received
Hereford Kltch, the university student Louis drug tourist, came in rrotn the
a number of the very latest rubber tire from Magdalena, cams up from the south north last night and is around anion g
1899 buggies from the famous Buckeye Buggy laH night, and will visit for a short time his customers to day. Heexptctsto (0
I88S
Ageou company, of Columbus, Ohio. Behind in the metropolis.
morning
south
no ana
his horse, "deueral Custer," Kred. Lewis
Brand
Camp Whltcomh give
In
George K. Hopkins, the railroad cou
from
Parties
tested the smooth running qualities of tractor and excavator, who recently se the Information that all the spare room
one of the buggies on the thoroughfares cured a divorce from bis wife, came lu and tent at the resort are taken, and
DKALtKS IN
of the city last night.
from the south last night.
that many are in camp In their own
Mrs. A, Glover, the dressmaker, who en
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hon. C. K. Kas'ey.of Santa Ke, and J. C tents near by.
joyed her vacation in southern California,
Hon. II. K. Twltubell, who has been
School, of Washington, U. , came In
214 8. Secon d St.
returned home this niorulng on the de- from Bland last night.
They both re spending a few days at Mesllla Park, at
HlllitilirO
layed passenger train, accompanied by
turned to Bauta Ke on the delayed No 22 fulling to his duties as regent of the A.
feii in cry Butter
tJffHt
btvv delivery. her daughter. Miss Blanche (Hover. Mrs
on hurth
Ai M college, returned to Las Vegas last
last night
Glover would now be pleased tohavecalis
Kisemann, the junior member night
Julius
new
otu her old customers, likewise
Dr. G. W. Harrison, with his family, n
of the big Boston wool linn of Kisemann
ones.
from southern California In the
was
turned
noticed
and
city,
the
Is
lu
Bros.,
Kutrelle's.
Window shades at
pawnger train from the west
delayed
friends
this
mingling
oldtline
with
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Oils morning.
niornli.g. Mr. Kisemann Is here for
One doten pair ladles' lioee, 41c, at
Louis lltinlng, the business man of
llteld'e.
few days, after which he will returu east
By express every ninrnlt'g.
Lunas, Is spending the dty is AlbuLos
Fluuibing In a It branches. Whitney
Vegas
Las
up
last
to
went
Noa Ilfeld
Conipauy.
ICED TEXAS WATERMELONS n lu lit to attend the marriage of his querque.
Krrnb pears, bananas eud prunes at 1.
Trv cur cooel luncheon delicacies,
Always on hard.
nephew, l.udwig Ilfeld, to his niece, Miss
L. hell At CO M.
for the tahltt. Pan Jobk Mahkkt.
ready
peo
young
of
Both
the
Schtitx
Minnie
Merohanto' lunch every morning at the SAN
While Klepbanl.
Bead our ad, its worth your while,
Kosenwald Bros.
Smoke the Affidavit Cigar: 15 ceute
Hardware House in New Mexico.
The
two for 2B oente.
The Alaska refrigerator Is the beet
Whitney Company.
Look out tor llteld'e Saturday special
on gente furulshlug.
Mattresses, ail kinds, and prices to suit
everybody at rutrelle s.
Kor rngs and art squares go to May A
Kaber, !iJu Kailroad avenue.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
KoououiiHt, up rioiu sac eacn.
The Unest Ice cream in the city 10
oeuU. Uelauey's Caudy Kitchen.
tickled pigs feet and tripe three pounds
for Si ceuls. DAN JUhK MihKKT.
Wash goods, dainty materials, fdt very
little money at Illeld s line week.
Our quarter sale Is still on; come be
fore it is too late. K'stenwald Bros.
A new Hue of eUniped linens and em
broidi ry silks now lu at Mr, vuisou e.
Iusuranoe gasoline stoves are the only
ones that are safe. Vt bituey uoiupany
Just the thing for tliMirlngs-Japau- ese
oiattiugt full line Just In at Kulreiies.
If in need of any hose this week, you
have au onoortuuity at the aale at the
&

jiv,,,vi"-

Pair Hanan Shoes

100

10c
2
25c
40c

15c

)tUil Swiss Mull, worth 1 7 M 12S'e
Madrae. worth 170
!5o
Brilliant, worth 2U0
KxtraKine Dimity, worth 25. 15a

SALE-U- K!

In

hlgt-gta- t

$1.90

broken

Vici Ki-are worth from
s. lling

I)

1.50
1.73
8 60

at e

Ilrown

Wash Goods!
Oidlne MiHllnet, worth 15n..

1.23

OUR OIIAUTER

These

Ladies' Vests!
Vest
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vest
Vests

eating It," and the prof of our
and delicious rained
g'SHts, in gins or tin. Is In testing
them. Ths dainty palate revel lu
ntir fresh canned fruits, vegetable,

I

PKIl PA I It.

All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

n

Pair of Men's Shoes

Hljfli Htiliulartl (lood.4

Fountain.

Kri'i-R'-

150

d

At a Iow Price
;
;

'The Proof of the Pudding

To cap the dim ix during this
felling, we have jusl placed on sale

bargain, consisting of cheap
Not
trashy goods for little money, but

i

a

Albunnet-qtdoor to West-

ern I'nlon Telegraph office.

IEU

they agree to land all visitor at the
The
union" resort at Nipper time.
travel 1" made from Thornton to Bland,
through
the
ureal
and from there
mining district to the Hulphur.
H hen you are down towu stop at the
Jaffa Hwery company and ask to see a
pan o( compressed rolled oat. The
Utwtt thing lu breakfast food. It is
packed In air tight tine, and Ik proof
agalnet weevil and all other Impurities.
Waiited-Hr- lck
mason
to lay IKI,IM)
brick. Immediately; will pay fa per nay
workfor nine hour work for tlrt-cimen. C 1). Warde. 311 Hnnlug avenue,
Albuquerque.
jeweler and
8. Vanu. the
watchmaker, ha removed to 1"7 south
rtecond street and luvlte everybody to
call and Inspect hie new quarter.
No department In our entire etock are
the cut In price so marked a In men'
cunning.
ooioen rtuis ury
and boy
Hood company.
Wenborn know hjw to rater to the
wanUtof hi guests: does your harherlug
at the Htone hotel. Jeruef not spring
Attend the sale of all wash material.
Hume remarkable value are being offered
at the Koonotulat till week
Yon will Dnd the largest assortment of
at May A
, upholstery and drapery Rood
reiwr, ui.ii. viiiiiiiiiK
Try the beet U K chkam in the city at
ALHKK.-- Daihy. eud of street car line, or

A Clincher!

.AND-

THE THOMAS

-

Hill RAKES,

ALl-Si- KL

Money to I.nan on Real Ketate Security.

OSENWALD BROS.

Urst-Cla-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

'Wo carry In Hock
Tull

lino or

Ituck-cy- o

Kepulrsi.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

et-eme-

lei

accepteT-arioaltlo-

'.

Coj and Wood Yard

T. Y. MAYNARD,

r

Kitht-r'e-

Ave.
Grant Building, 305 Railroad
N

CC

Gallup Coal.

tOlatl

tr

wj Plioi iJi

Onion Molletteil.

HeiulquirtrM lor Carpet., Muttlnj',

Low-enth-

Linoleum,
ruriilsliing' Good.

C'urtaliiH him! IEttM

Atl-sin-

THE GRILLE
If

Wnt ches,
Clocks,
J3iftmoncls.
iiie J ewelrv.

freir

110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROHG.

Kirst-Clas-

North Second Street- -

201-20- 9

Furniture.

BEDROOM SUITS!
Diners.

Undertaker.

J

lockers.

Go-Cart- s.

Easy Chairs.
'Prices Slashed aa
STARTLING SALE OF
Never Before....
fall
stock, and, in
new
for
our
room
make
to
have
We
spile of the present stale of the carpet market, which tends to
a tiemei clous advance in prices in all grades of floor coverings, we offer our Carpels, Linoleum and Matting at fully
than mhiiio kooiIsj can he bought
2"t IVr

F.G.Piatt&CoJ

if

Childs' Beds.
High CIuits.
Nurse Chairs.
Haby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

Out l"

mill Hold at during tho iiMeut lime.

line of Upholstery and Drapery
We can save you money.

'?"See our
Goods.

I

J. A SKINNER.

CITY NEWS.

Pealer In

Staple and Fancy

Fine Cantaloupes

Vst Railroad
ALIIUULKKUI'K.

CieOCKKItY ALMOST CUVEN AWAY....

Avenuc-

-

N. M.

JeI&Z
Cariiets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Lowest Prices.

Groceries,
)

SEE HERE

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

JOSE MARKET

Bifc-fje-

WHITMEYJCOHPAWY
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything

Appertaining Thereto,

KoououiIhI.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
aud housenoia goous. in uoiu avenue
T. A.

a

MAIL OHDERJ HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Whittkn.

Parasols reduced to close nut while
there is alii! use lor same durlug this
season, at the Hoouomist.
Attend the sale of all wash materials.
Home remarkable values are belug offered
at the hcouomlst this week.
Albuquerque people claim that Block's
hotel at the Jeiues hot springs cwiuiot be
excelled. I bey all stop Willi nun.
I will trade six 60 foot lots
A Snap
near the university for one good horse
or
pnaetou. u. inusnaie
buggy
and
In order to reduce etock the price on
fverytblng ha been slaughtered at the
lioldeu Hula Pry Uoods company for
thirty days.
l'ure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
r.,r Huf h at J. L. Bell A Co. 'a. Or
augs, pencil, catawba, graie and cherry
tiuoeuhatee are drinks lit for kings.
Much a uraud feant of slinnn pure bar
yams have never before been spread In
tins locality as Is uow awaiting you at
the (iolden Kule liry Hoods company dur
tug their Ore aale.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, boiisuii n. i
Iruuble & Co. as to Uauanortalloa

cat may look at a kliu they say
Which is not so very sad.

A

Butacatran't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
ran wash the dirt away
just proper too
And starch the
We can Iron It precisely rlirnt
and you
yonr
frieuds
To make It suit
Flat we

A. BUBBS,

k

Juhu.lun'a J.ui.a Slag.
trip every Tues.
la nioriilnir. retuinluir to the rltv
I'hursday. I'repared to make extra
trip. Those desiring to visit the fatuous
denies, hot spring should leave tneir or
JaVKi T. Johnston.
ders with
Will leave ou reirular

Avenue Htables,

best

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

at

Tuiillic.
plauo and nrcan tuner,
lessons given on the piano and violin.
Uave orders with II f. Haubs, at Yi
Company store.
I'tftDO

K. A. Kaabe,

First-Clas- s

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Worlt Ouaronteed(

hit-ue-

Miiiiltoii
UtiartH $1.1M
liOWtMithal

tilnger Ah',
per Doen, at
Mcci-m-

It II II Over

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky

lailtes' crash skirt worth fn cents, or
shirt waist with iletacliatils laun
anred collar, this week for J6 cents. Kim
enwald Hros
Our 'jr, ci,t counter Will prove II
sistcial Interest to you. lliwenwaid i.roe,
Htnve renal rs for auy stove made.
Whitney Company.
Delicious wateriucloua ou ice at J. 1
bell & Co .
A

mil.'

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

FIRE SALE.
Tuesday florning, Aug. ist,
and Continuing for Thirty Days.

unblemished
s
Fire sain without the tire, but
merchandise to bo slaughtered at lire sale prices. Our Mr. .J. A.
Weinman is now in the east making immense purcnases iui urn
fall and winter. Room must be made for same, stock must be
mmIiip.mI iind that ouicklv.
To accomplish this we have placed
dynamite under each price, torn away the profit and more or less
f the actual cost.
first-clas-

np-to-da-

to

.

)aria. Ku. ami Malilna.
rhariiilncr designs, luxurious ouall
linrivaieu
Hss Bratifvtnir assnrtineul,
prices. May X Kaber, cinint building.

I

THE GOLDEN RULE

For

PATTERBS

At Golden Hule Dry Goods Company, commencing

CO.

Corner Coal ave. end Second st. Phone 414

tapper

A grots
STANDARD

Lacndry,

AlbuqoerqneSteam
JAT

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Goods Sacrificed in Every Department.
Remember "a dollar saved is a dollar in:uh" Come early,
Come often, and see your dollar stretch like India rubber.

See the big handbills for prices.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

